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Amendingthe actof April 12, 1951 (P.L.90),entitled “An actrelatingto alcoholic
liquors, alcohol and malt and brewed beverages; amending, revising,
consolidatingandchangingthelawsrelatingthereto;regulatingandrestricting
the manufacture, purchase, sale, possession,consumption, importation,
transportation,furnishing,holdingin bond,holdingin storage,traffic in anduse
of alcoholic liquors, alcoholandmalt andbrewedbeveragesand the persons
engagedor employed therein; defining the powers and duties of the
PennsylvaniaLiquor Control Board; providing for the establishmentand
operationof Stateliquor stores,for thepaymentof certainlicensefees to the
respectivemunicipalitiesandtownships,for theabatementof certainnuisances
and, in certain cases,for searchand seizure without warrant; prescribing
penaltiesand forfeitures; providing for local option, and repealingexisting
laws,” removing requirementsfor affixing official sealsto liquor and alcohol
packages.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Thedefinition of “Official Seal” in section102,actof April
12, 1951 (P.L.90), known as the “Liquor Code” is amendedto read:

Section 102. Definitions.—Thefollowing wordsor phrases,unlessthe
contextclearly indicatesotherwise,shallhavethe meaningsascribedto
them in this section:

[“Official Seal” shallmeanand includeany insigniaapprovedby the board
that is requiredto be affixed to apackage,as hereindefined.]

Section2. Clause(f) of section208 andsubsection(d) of section3(15 of the
act, amendedFebruary17, 1956 (P.L.l078), are amendedto read:

Section208. Specific Subjectson Which BoardMay Adopt Regulations.—
Subject to the provisions of this act and without limiting the general power
conferredby the precedingsection,the boardmay makeregulationsregarding:

(f) The [sealingand] labeling of liquor andalcohol sold underthis act and
of liquor andalcohol lawfully acquiredby any personpriorto Januaryfirst, one
thousandnine hundredthirty-four. [This section shall not be construedto
authorizetheboardto requirethatpackagescontainingwine haveaffixed thereto
the official sealof the board.]

Section 305. Salesby PennsylvaniaLiquor Stores._* * *

(d) No liquor or alcohol[, exceptwine,shallbesoldto anypurchaserexcept
in apackagebearingthe official sealof the boardrequiredby this act andno]
packageshall be openedon the premisesof a PennsylvaniaLiquor Store. No
manageror otheremployeof the boardemployedin a PennsylvaniaLiquor Store
shall allow anyliquor or alcohol tobeconsumedon the storepremises,nor shall
any personconsumeany liquor or alcoholon such premises.
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Section 3. Clauses(2), (4) and (15) of section491 of the act, clause(2)
amendedAugust 12, 1971 (P.L.3l8),andclauses(4) and(15), addedor amended
November 19, 1959 (P.L.1532),are amendedto read:

Section 491. Unlawful Acts Relative to Liquor, Alcohol and Liquor
Licensees.—

It shall be Unlawful—

(2) Possessionor Transportationof Liquor or Alcohol. For any person,
excepta manufactureror the boardor the holderof a sacramentalwine license
or of an importer’s license,to possessor transportany liquor or alcoholwithin
thisCommonwealthwhich wasnot lawfully acquiredprior to Januaryfirst, one
thousandnine hundredand thirty-four, or has not been purchasedfrom a
PennsylvaniaLiquor Storeor a licensedlimited winery in Pennsylvania,or in
accordancewith the board’sregulations.The burdenshall be upon the person
possessingor transportingsuchliquor or alcoholto provethat it wassoacquired.
But nothinghereincontainedshallprohibitthemanufactureor possessionofwine
by any personin hishomeforconsumptionof himself, his family andguestsand
not for sale, not exceeding,during any onecalendaryear,two hundredgallons,
any other law to the contrary notwithstanding. Such wine shall not be
manufactured,possessed,offeredfor saleor soldon any licensedpremises.

Noneof theprovisionshereincontainedshallprohibit nor shallit beunlawful
for any personto import into Pennsylvania,transportor havein hispossession,
an amountof liquor not exceedingonegallon in volume upon whicha Statetax
hasnotbeenpaid,[andthepackagein whichthe liquor is containeddoesnotbear
the official sealof the board,] if it canbe shownto the satisfactionof the board
that suchpersonpurchasedthe liquor in a foreigncountry andwasallowedto
bringit into theUnited States.Suchliquor shallnotbe possessed,offeredforsale
or soldon any licensedpremises.

Any personviolating the provisionsof this clausefor a first offenseinvolving
thepossessionor transportationin Pennsylvaniaof anyliquorin apackage(bottle
or otherreceptacle)[which doesnot bear the official sealof the board,] or wine
not purchasedfrom a PennsylvaniaLiquor Store or from a licensedlimited
winery in Pennsylvania,with respectto which satisfactoryproofis producedthat
the requiredFederaltax hasbeenpaid andwhich waspurchased,procuredor
acquired legally outside of Pennsylvaniashall upon conviction thereof in a
summaryproceedingbe sentencedto pay a fine of twenty-five dollars($25) for
eachsuchpackage,pluscostsof prosecution,orundergoimprisonmentfora term
notexceedingninety (90)days.Eachfull quartor majorfraction thereofshallbe
considereda separatepackage(bottleor otherreceptacle)for thepurposesofthis
clause.Suchpackagesof liquor shall be forfeited to theCommonwealthin the
mannerprescribedin Article VI of this act but the vehicle,boat,vessel,animal
or aircraftusedin the illegal transportationof suchpackagesshallnot besubject
to forfeiture: Provided,however,That if it is a secondor subsequentoffenseor
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if it is establishedthat the illegal possessionor transportationwasin connection
with a commercialtransaction,then theotherprovisionsof thisactprovidingfor
prosecutionas a misdemeanorandfor the forfeitureof the vehicle,boa’t, vessel,
animal or aircraft shall apply.

(4) [Liquor PackagesWithout Official Seal.] Possessionand Use of
Decanters.Foranyperson[, excepta manufactureror the boardor tli.e holder
of an importer’s license, to haveor keepany liquor, exceptwine, within the
Commonwealthunless the package(except the decanteror other receptacle
containingliquor for immediateconsumption)in which the liquor is contained
while containingthat liquor bearsthe official seal of the boardas originally
affixed in accordancewith the provisionsof this act or the regulationsof the
board.The] to usedecantersofalcoholic beveragesexceptthat theuseof
decantersor other similar receptaclesby licenseesshall be permitted
[only] in the caseof winesandthenonly in accordancewith the regulationsof
the board, but nothing herein containedshall prohibit the manufactureand
possessionof wine as providedin clause(2) of this section.

***

[(15) For any personto have,keep,use,utter,barter,buy, sell, traffic in,
manufactureor makeany official sealof the boardor facsimileor reproduction
thereof, unless authorizedso to do by the provisions of this act or by the
regulationsor the expressconsentof the board.]

Section4. This act shall takeeffect immediately..

APPROVED—The11thday of October,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 215.

c~.
Secretary of the Commonwealth.


